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Sellers Kitchen Cabineti . . .

V

That a finely furnished home means home happiness and contentment. Hartman's
here show only a few of their hundreds of bargain values in modern homo furnish-
ings, priced within reach of everyone from the less expensive to the best that's mmle.
Gome in a pleasure to show you the marvelous values on display.

Goods Boupht Now, Stored Free Until Needed
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Columbia
Grafonolas and Records '

Children arid "grown-ups- " alike are delighted with
music on the Columbia. Bring cheer to your home
with music decide to buy a Grafonola this week
at Hartman's. ,

Booths on
Main Floor,

Near Entrance- In These Overstuffed Suites! , - HfeW
I I Choice Velour Upholsterings .
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A Perfect
Baking -

OvenOar Reputation for I'pholslerrd Furniture Is a most precious I Jr C r. III asset. It hag been built, year after year, by conscientiously dis- -, 1 I
criminating: between upholstery built to merely sell at a price and jt, I
upholstery that will kIvb you the kind of satisfaction you may l4- - . 1
rightfully expect. This week's specials afford rvaat a
choice of blue, mulberry or taupe, velour in a va-- f " C U U

riety of three patterns, all with loose 'Cushions.
Complete, at

'rhis Week's Special Offer
et a perfect baking oven and your baking troubles Hill

be over. Almost everyone knows the merits of the
"Baker" line' of gas ranges. This range, (QQ f?f
without the broiler as shown, special - tO.tJU

Extensive Displays on Our Main Floor
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Impressive ,

Rug Two Sunroom Specials '

Department Chair and Rocker to Match
For the furnishings you need to make your home restful, cool and
cheerful, you'll find at Hartman's a large and varied Q-

- f J?t
. assortment all fairly priced. These specials In baronial I

brown flnlah, each - , , V

i

Rugs everywhere on our Second Floor! An exclusive salos floor
devoted to the display ot rugs, from the Inexpensive Brussels to
the higher-grad- e Wiltons and the famed Anglo-Persian- s. A few
specials for this week:

A Dainty Bedroom
at a Moderate Cost!

Rich Walnut Finish
xlS Genuine Royal Wiltons Made of pure worsted $69.75yarns and in attractive coloring. Jllu.UU values, at

Possessing a character distinctly Its own.
Each piece combines dignity and harmony

x13 Semles Velvets In Oriental, Terslan and all- - AnJ QfJover designs. A wonderful buying opportunity at tbiQtOtJ
24x48 Washable Ha Ross, special 694 ot refinement, line and durability of

service. Ana the character --

evident in each piece assures 5 0I you of pride in the choice. .711 1 ... I .I 1. I

Showing of Carrollton, t
Sligh and Other Quality Makes

It
mm

: Porceliron Top

Kitchen Cabinet iviaKe Baby Happy"
Any woman would be proud to own M he
carriage pictured here. Offered in Rrnyor ivory iioer reea wun

tt will pay for itself in time and
labor saved in a short while.
With tins "Sellers" cabinet you
have a place for everything and $34.75corduroy llnliifr. rubber

tired wooden wheels, at
everything in its $39.85Mow place. J list as pic-
tured. Special, at Mi--o 9

Enamel Lined

Refrigerator. Mas
infixThis "Ranney" has proven Its

worth in perfect preservation of
foods, in low ice consumption
and in cleanliness. --$14.75An average family
size top-ice- r, at. .
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ce Italian
Renaissance

Suite!
Tvo-Ton- e Italian

Brown Finish
II y far the most extensive dis-
play of period furniture for
dining rooms ever at Hart-
man's. Ask to see this quality
oblons; table with 45x54-lnc- h

top and the set of chairs with '
host chair in

Queen Anne '5 $78.50ured tapes ' Kitchen Furnishings
The kitchen Is America' blrrgest Industry come Into ourstore and see the many labor-savin- g; conveniences on

Big Special in
Leather Seated Rocker

Folding
Sulky

u p n olstery,
Copper-Boun- d Chest Design

Fern Stand Special Prices uiniimy.Will fill that spare noV vacant In your The babya health depends on how muchThere 1 nothing ran harm your winter Enamel Table with guaranteed porcelironon Diningliving IVURL I Ull BpilUg clothing when stored in it la kept out in the zresu
;;$io.50 $7.85top and convenient cutlery drawer. Special?$7.85of the?e cedar chests. Beautify your living or dining room with

nn attractive fernery filled with ferns. Suitesami comrortnnie arms
typical Hartman special

This nulKy is easily folded
can he carried Aboutvenlent ize, and special i onttoirnm imc Ada materially to your Kitchen. Allsize.etc. This special In wai- - (i $12.75nut or manoxany finish,

wita liner, special at


